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Continues at Gonty Bros., where prices have been cut to fit your pocketbook.

We are going to dissolve partnership and must close out our stock at once.

4.50 & 5.00 Men's Blucher and Button, now 3.25 & 3.50 2.50 to 4.00 Ladies, bluch. & button, now 1.95 to 2.95

4.00 & 4.50 " Oxfords, blu. and but, now 1.95 & 2.50 2.00 and 2.50 Misses shoes and pumps, now 1.35 & 1.85

Boys shoes in all styles and sizes, now
'

1.50
...

to 2.25 25c and 50c Infants shoes - - - now 15c and 25c
.in. .- 1- mil. .11 1.J

30 double disc records, 65c ea O
HarmonyHamlessPhonograph m'0"5" "! M ReDailflM 1)0116 Oil MlOlt WOtlCC

Total - - $40.50
outfit at tIJLU I

Come in and take your pick. Many good styles left in stock to choose from

WEEK'S NEWS.

GO.&MINORLocal and Personal
Happenings.

Gi to the Bukery for yonr bread.
26 loaves for $1.00

Dr. Barnes is making a specialty of

ranch Saturday and endeavoring to

dispose of a bunch of sheen in which

he is interested. He found the mar-

ket somewhat off aud no buyers in the

field at present.

Miss Ethel Bryan, teacher In the
Heppner sohool for the Past year,
departed for her home at Portand
Monday. Miss Bryan expects to teach

at Hillsboro the coming year.

Miss Florence D. Patti who taught
the third grade of the Heppner school

the past year, departed for tier home

in Iowa Monday. She will visit Yel-

lowstone Park on the way Eeast.

Mrs. L. G. Athertnn left for Cor-vall- is

Friday were she will remain

for about six weeks, taking in the
closing exercises at O. A. C. in which

her daughter, Leona. ia interested.

F. E. Bell has just finishfd the

erection of a commodious barn on his
farm. Calrk Davis, of Lexington,

was the builder and the new structure
adds much to the appearance of tLie

place.

or wit ',"T" 1A

I
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woman and children's diseases, tf.

John J.Simss, of Monument, name
over to attend the wool sales Tueadav.

cheaper than the imported article.
Handled by U Heppner grocers, tf.

A special meeting of the county

court was held on the 2!Uh of May at
which time some road matreta were

up for consideration. Phil Hirl ten-dere- d

the county a deed of right of

way to lands on his place reanirei by

the change in the Franklin hill road,

and the same was accepted and a sur-

vey of the tuad ordered to be made ou

June 3rd. A like deed was tendered

the court bv W. G McCarty forrighl
of wav on his lands for the chanee in

the W. B. Barratt toad and this deed

was accepted also. Court adjourned

to meet again June 6th to take up the
reports on these roads and proceed

with final action. The work on the

Franklin road will be pushed just as

fast ax possihle and when completed

a vast Improvement will be made to

that portion of the highway between

Little and Big Butter creeks on the
Pendleton road.

Clerk Hill is authority for the

statement that for the month of May

the sura of $1034.50 was paid out as
covote bounly. Of this sum John
Cochran of lone was the lareest indi-

vidual beneficiary, he haviua received

from
auto

Natt Webb, Jr., is down
Walla Walla, having arrived bv

WHERE GORDON HATS ARE SOLD

Miss Elsie Young, teacher of tht?

Commercial department of Heppner
High Sohool departed fcr her home in
Minnesota Thursday last and will
nend the summer vacation with her

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Owen, of Hard-ma- n,

were visitors at Ileopner Thurs-

day last".

Insure yonr auto. W. W. Smead
can give you cheap rates in a good

company.

Geo. McDonald came down from hia
Rock creek ranch Monday to attend to

business in tho county seat.

Mr. and Mr. J. L. Wilkins returned
on Sunday's train from Portlaud after
havinc spent a week in the metropolis.

Wm. H. Fadber, extensive farmer
of the Olarks canyon section, visited
Pendleton on bueiness Saturday last.

The family of Jake Youug moved to

the farm near Gooseberry the first of
tne week and will remain there for
the eummer.

sain nf tho. total sum. A chance in
the bounty law went into effect Tuea

dav and hereatfer the Clerk will not
be required to sever the scalps from

the balance of the pelt. He will
punch the ears and stamp the pelt
' 'Bounty Paid" with the date present-

ed and keep his record from this,
turning the pelt Lack to the owner

who can dispose of the whole thing to
It. luiver nt a hetter price than

people there.
RalphThompson, accompanied by

Mrs. Thompson, is visiting in Hepp-

ner this week and looking after in-

terests he has here. Mr. Thompson
since his marriage makes his home in

Portland.

Mrs. J. W. Stevens, of Hardman,
accompanied by her dauhgters Cecil
and Mildred and Miss Vivian Leathers,
were in Heoper Saturday and this
office acknowledges a very pleasant
call from the ladies.

Now that our long, hot summer days are begun,
there is a demand also beginning for suitable

hats, especially straws.
We feel confident that we can meet and satisfy this de-

mand, because of the large assortment of up-to-da- te hats
we have selected this year.

The low crowned, wide brimmed hat; which was so pop-
ular last year, is stronger than ever this year. So we
have procured this hat for you in varied widths of brims
and in a range of price from

$1.50 0 $3.00
The always stylish straw, with medium crown and brim,
we have also in

Mr. and Mm. W. P. Dutton. of
Portland are spending a few days with
friends in Happner, having arrived
Thursday last.

E. O. Neilland It. F. Wiglasworth,
prosperous ranchers of the Galloway
neighborhood, attended the wool sales
in Ileopner Tuesday.

when the scalp was removed as here
tofore.

F. E. Bell and wife of Blackhorse.
departeel Monday for the East, their
destination being Washincton, D. C.

Mr. Bell was botn near that city in
Maryland! and has not visited the old

home since comina West 42 vears ago.

He expects to be absent about five

W. B. Potter, State Representative
was visitina in Condon this week and
says he has practically closed a deal
for his extensive stock rnnch in

Wheeler County. The deal involves
M Iks .Tnanita Matlock, who was

over $100,000. Condon Times.months, and on the return trip to takevisiting with relatives here for
couple of weeks, returned to her home E. C. Stewart, Lufee Stewart and

Mrs. W. A. Wise, two brothers and
a sister of the late Mrs. Andrew Rood,
came up from Portland Thursday last

in Portland Saturday.

Natt Scott and John Maidmec
wool growers of the Lone Rock sec
tion, came in Monday to be present a

in mauy points of interest on the road.
Frank expects to call on President.
Wilson while in Washington and we
suspect he wil try to land a good fed-

eral job perhaps aret the Heppner
postoffice, or something of the sort.
At any rate he mav succeed in giving
the President a few pointers.

W. E. Bruner, the concrete man,
this week finished a now walk in front
of the A. M. Slooum and Arthur

the wool sales Tuesday

Mrs. E. F. Day arrived from Port

to attend the funeral of their sister,
and returned to thier home Monday.

Dr. F. N. Christensen, dentist, will
leave for Portland Sunday to be ab-

sent for several days attending the
convention of the Oregon State Dental
Association. His office will be closed

hus

$1.50 and $3.00
hats. In the Panama hat we can also show you a good
line. And we have for good summer wear a fine assort-
ment of straws in

$1.25 and $1.50 fiats
Come in and select your hat, you will need it through the whole summer

MINOR & CO.
GOOD GOODS GOOD GOODS

land last Thursday to join her
band here, and to make a short visit
with relatives at this place.

W. E. Hiatt has charge of tho

street sprinkling for Heppner this
nasnn. and these warm days lie is

Smith properties on Main street, and
a new crossing between the store of
A. M. Phelps and the Fair buildina.
The buildina of concrete walks in

front of the business property on Main
. having all he can do to keep the dust
down.

street should be continued until we
A ticket" was issued by

have paved walks along both sides of

on the 9th. 10th, 11th and 12th await-
ing hia return.

Joseph J. Nys, a voung attorney of
Salem, haa been in Heppner this week
on business. While here hia head-

quarters have been at the office of
Attorney Glenn Y. Wells, and Mr.
Nys may decide to associate himself
in business here with Mr. Wells.

George Moore has purchased of
Enoch Cave his 200 acre ranch in the
vicinity of Madison Butte and has
taken possession of the place. The

County Clerk Hill Monday to Mr,

Artur Keene and Misa Annie M,

Campbell, both young people of
the street past the principal business
blocks, and then let further improve-

ments be made by the removal of the Farmers Attention!
Old Pap Simon's blacksmith ahoo AYE YOUR COMPLEXIONunsightly awnings that now disgrace

nearly every front on the street.Pat Doherty and Philt and Dan

Hirl, flockmasters and ranoheis of the open with a good crew. General re
pairing , wagon work and horseshoeingThe Morrow county road crew, iniu
a specialty. All work guaranteed.charge of Commissioner loung andthe

Big Batter creek section weie
Heppner over Tuesday to attend-wo- ol

sates. J. W. HAYNES.Boss Cha. Reid, passed tnrougn consideration was $1200 and is a good
bargain at the price. Mr. Cave con-

templates moving to the Willamette
valley.

Heppner Friday, euroute to the But-

ter creek soetion. They are working REO THE FIFTH.Mike Marshall was up from Castle

Rack Friday and Saturday. While

here Mr. Marshall closed uo some

.hn Ann. addine more woolleys to

thia week in the vicinity of the Unrrin
ranch anil expect to BO Over on the Miss Florence Lusted, teacher of The 1913 model of this car is the earvfin
creek and pull down a large portion t,e primary department of our school

by using

PiJMA MARSHHAUOW AND PEROXIDE CREAM

A soothing application for
softening and beautifying
the skin. : : : :

GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

Slocum Drug Company

the past year, departed Friday for berJiis already large flocks.

Jas. Martha was over from Rock
of Franklin hill, besides putting in a

number of small bridges and culverts,
all of which takes considerable time

for you. An machine,
moderately priced. E. R. LutvtelL
of Eight Mile ia agent for Morrow
county, and can give you a demon-
stration any day. Im.

,.0v Mnndav He has taken his
and cash outlay.

Mrs. O. L. Keithley arrived home

Saturday from a visit of a few weeks
with relatives residing at Wolf Creek.

home at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. After
spending the summer vacation with
her people she will return to Oregon
and teach in the Forest Grove schools
the coming year.

Andrew Neel. of Lone Rock, drove
over his band of 2150 bead of wethers
and bad them sheared at the Whet-

stone plant the last of the week. Ha
returned home with them Monday.

A very good way of getting wool to
market, especially when yon have hard
roads to pull over.

Josephine countv. Mr. ana mm.

wool to Condon thia year, and will

likelv dispose of his clip at the wool

sales there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Rood came up

from Portland to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Andrew Rood Friday, and

remain over for a few days visiting
with relative! and friends.

ilin von tried the new Pancake

Walt ami Sidney Robinson leave
in the morning for the old home

Keithley left Monday for Topper sta-

tion near Parkers Mill where they

Now is the time to leave your
orders with the Morrow Warehouse
Milling Co. for Alfalfa seed. No seed
handled unless guaranteed free frod
dodder and weevil. tf.

More autoa destroyed by lire titan
any other way. Protect yours by get-
ting a policy of Smead. Koo
cheap. None better.

a.t Woouian'n, Va. where thev

Salem has set its dates for the
annual Cherry Fair for July 4 and 5
and it will include a patriotic celebra-
tion. Steps have been taken to make
this year's event the moU elaborate
fair of iu kind ever held.

will reside tor ma summer, nuu wncre
Mr. Keithley will look after his sec- - will spend the summer with their

parents. Jas. Farmer, of Lex-

ington, will accompany them.
ion of the forest service.Morrow Ware- -Floor put out by the

Its fine and much Ike. Howard was up from Jbis lonehouse Milling Co. ?


